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Pennsylvania Election.

PHILADELPHIA, October 12.-The Legislature
?elected on Tuesday consists in the Senate ol' 34

Republicans and 12,Democrat8, and in the House
of 63 Republicans* and 35 Democrats. Tho Re¬

publican majority on tho joint ballot ia 35.

\ Indiana Elections.

INDIANAPOLIS, October 12.-Official returns are

.coming in slowly, but show nothing to indicate a

??change in the general result given in last report.
Tho Legislature, from returns received to thia ,

time, stands in the Senate, Republicans 32; Demo- j

.crate 18; in tho House, Republicana 64; Democrats
?SC. Tho Republicans will have 40 majority on the

joint ballot. In Congress there are eight Union

and three Democrats. The election of OBTH and j,
WASHBUBXE in 7th and 8th Diatriots conceded by
both parties
Tbc Sensational Dispatch Contradicted.
PHILADELPHIA^ October 12.-The Philadelphia

Ledger this morning admits that ita correspondent
"was deceived in telegraphing a dispatoh to the

veffeofc that the President had addressed a letter

lp the Attorney-General, asking substantially
as to the constitutionality of not sending his mes¬

sage ..to:Oongress,'and if he has not the power
to reorganize the Southern Representatives, the
Administration Representatives of the North as

the legitimate Congress, &o. .Thevexcit'emeot
which was occasioned by this sensational report j
ia allayed under the emphatic and semi-official \

denials which are published.
"'i

Public Meeting of Freedmen. I (

BALTIMORE, Ootober H.-A public meeting was 11
held to-night at Front.Street Theatre, under the

.auspices of the American Freedmen's Union Corni ¡ j
/mission and Baltimore Association for the im¬

provement of colored people. Chief justice CHASE
presided. Judgo RUSSELL, of Boston^ HENBÏ WAHD J
BEKOHEB, Gen. Ó;/0. HOWAB'D; and others, ad- i

-dressed the meeting.
Unfted States Courts. j

, WASHINGTON, October 12.-The United States s
'

^Circuit Court met yesterday .at Tren,ton, New 1

Jersey, but adjourned for the Jenn in accordance ^
I with the opinion pf Chief Justice CiájÁsÉ,'tba); tho <

Girsuit Courts Muídnot be heldu^^
^ aignment of Cirquits is made at Washington. *
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.
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v Beast Butler for Congress.
"

i
."/: -'SAijgMjJ^s.,''Ootober. ll.Tlh the Bepublioan j
here to-day, B> F. BUTLEBWEB nominated for Con-
.gresa on tho 1st ballot. , | j

Marine Items. J
NEW YOBK, Ootober 12.-The steamers Saratoga, \

for Norfolk, and Arizona, for Aspinwall, which J
..sailed yesterday j'''have anchoredi at' Sandy Hpolty \
?on aocount of. the prevailing iheavy gale Jaû'd' ¡t
,<8torm. j

Heavy Rains. y

WASHINGTON, Ootober 12.-The heavy rain storm |
-which commenced on the afternoon o£: tho 10th, c

still ^continues. The quantity of rain that has '

fallen is extraordinary. The damage in many in- £
stances has been very serious in this vicinity. t

v- .. ; . *
., Execution in Brooklyn. |

NEW YOBK, Ootober 12.-GONZALES and PELIOIEB
were executed this morning in Brooklyn, within a 1
-few.blooks of the Boone of the murder of Senor j
-GTEBO. They made full confession of their par- j
ticipation in the deed. e

New York Market. 1

NOON DISPATOH. ' I
NEW YOBK, October 12.-Gold 51$. Sterling 7$ (

for 60 days. Colton quiet and firm, at 39 to 41o. 1
Flour heavy, at $1180 to $1G 25. Wheat 1 to 2o. s

lower. Pork quiet and steady. Lard quiet. ]
EVENING DISPATOH. '

Gold 68. Fives 113$. Treasuries 1063. Flour
.dull; Southern $1180 to $18 25. Sales 430 bble. r
Wheat 3 to 5o. lower. Corn easier. Pork flpnier; c
sales 6100 bbla. Mess at $33 25. Lard lower. Wins- 8

key quiet. Cotton quiet; sales 1500 bales at 39 to .

40o. bugarfirm.
1

, New Orleans) Market.
NEW OBLEANS, Ootober 12.'-Cotton advanoed.

Low Middling 37@38. Gold 49. Sterling 63. Su- i
perfiine Flour $13. Pork $35. Lard 21o. * I

~ "c
Mobile Market. i

MOBILE, October 12.-Saloa to-day 700 bales. ¡Middling 87@38. Cotton very. firm. Sales of
the week 2700 bales. Beoeiptaoî the week 2550

;>bales, against MOO bales last week/ Exports for
tte week 2842 bales, stock on hand 23.27f> bales.

THE political excitement at the ute elections in
the North was intense, and many MrloU8 riote
were the consequence. The New York Herdld of
?the 10th inst, says: "A mob of radicals attacked the
^National Union Headquarters in Baltimor6yeBter_
day, tore down the United States flag, and tn^fo
an assault on the Transcript office, but the police
promptly interfered. A fight also took place on
Monday night between the rival factione, in whioh
one man was shot three times. One man was
killed in Cincinnati, on Monday night, in a bar
room fight, for shouting for the Republican
.candidates. A small fight occurred at one of the
polls in Newark, yesterday. Another occurred in
Terre Haute, Indiana, in which one man, a Demo¬
crat, was killed, and several other persons wound¬
ed, and a terrible riot took place in Richmond, In¬
diana, the Republican organization called the
Grand Army of th3 Republic, driving General
MEBEDITH, Colonel BICKBU, and others from a

stand at a Democratic meeting."
The Philadelphia Age makes a good many terri¬

ble hita at the candidates on th« Radical ticket.
Here is one at Gen. GEARY :

A brave man is generally a modest one, while a
braggart ia usually unreliable in tho hour of dan¬
ger. Said Geary, at Bautngardner'd woods, near
York "I am a soldier-I have set squadrons in
the field-I haye never met defeat." Said Jj0b
Acres : "If he should ask you what kind of & niau
your friend Acres is, do tell him I am a devil of a
fellow-tell him I generally kill a man a week !"

«BW YüKK L.1LTTKK..

[FBOSI OUR OWN C0BRE6P0NDEXT. ]

NEW YORK, October 9.-The euperterrene.ïe
subterraneous railroad controversy lacks, nat

in spirit. Last night 11 waa admitted behind
scenes and allowed to take a look at the plan
tho upboldors of the superterreno, aerial or el
ted arrangement, aud they meet so heartily i

niy approval that I have* become entirely <

verted, and havo deserted tho rank and file of
underground railroad sympathizers. The pla
in substance &3 follows: Along the edge of
jidewaJks are to be placed columns of.iron tw<
feet in height, standing each on a baso compo
rf a block ofgranite, and connected together
naesive iron chains; the columns will bo soi
vhatin the shape of tho body of a man with
wo arm» extended) landon theso projectiug ar
;he two sides of the track are laid. Tbe tn
ivjll be bat three and a half feet wide, one I
^tending over the sidewalk and the ot!
>ver the Btreet road. It is proposed to built
ïouble track (one on each Bide of the street)
run through Broadway and elsewhere, extend;
n all twenty-five miles in length-making for
;'wo track's fifty miles to be constructed. Thi
»re to be three hundred cars, to run by etea
jome of them to stop at every third corner, so
it tonger distances, and tome to run throu
îirfict.

Ill is estimated that oné and a half millions
lollara of capital will bu all that is required
nit,the thing through successfully, provided {
marter which they are to applv for is gran!
,be;rç; and the projectors of tao* undertaking
«nd that, by'óüarging but three cents fare, th
ian lu a short) time make profits sufficiently lar
;o guai'antee a dividend of twenty-five per cei
,o the Mookfaoldora, At tho corners where,, t
¡8T3 stop tc take in or let out passengers', ir
itéfls.will be conveniently placed, leading down
;he' sidewalk below. The great advantage to
lerivedfrom tho proposed plan is, that neitb
he/'streets nor the sidewalks will be at alic
itrácted. It seems to me that a similar arrang
neut would be desirable in Charleston, where y
lave euch narrow jstreetB. .The charter will
ipplied for, and should'it be granted, the wo
viii be pushed ahead vigorously and at once.
A grand Santa Anna-Roberte-Mexico-Fonl

)icüic took place yesterday on Staten Islac
lanta Atina spoke about the rights of Mexioo, ai
îoberts held forth about tim wrongs of Ou
äriu. The former spoke iu tho Spanish langiup
vhii'oh would have beén very edifying, no doul
f tho crowd had been furnished with books of tl
.peech in Spanish and English, in tho stylo oft.
ïistori performantes; but as tho crowd unde
tood English, or oven 'Irish, much better tin
Ipanish. Santa Anna rtthor wasted hie swootne
in tho /.losert air.
It is suggested that the Seventh. Regimont

his city bo Bent on to Paris at the time of tl
;reat Exposition. As tho regiment numbers ov
mo tho ligand men, the thing ..would be father e

»enolvov. A Wealthy merchant hero'propoape
.aiae the money by subscription, and headi tl
let jEiÜL^lO.OOO: He had better give his money
ho" suffering pool*. .

?

.'Our American Cousin," which has been for «

ong a tiine ou tho theatrical boards from time
ime, has now come up in court. Miss Lau
ieeno and J, Si Clarke are the principal parti
o the suit. Miss Keene contends that the ph
vaB purchased by her from Tom Taylor, wi
vroteit, and that Clarke had uo right toperfor
t iu hi» theatre iu Philadelphia. Clarke says th
ho pieçe was written as much by Mr. Sillesbeo i

>y Tom; that hfe (Clarke) bought it from some ot

vho represented Sillesbee, aud that having pa;
br it he bad a right to produce it. Several acto;
vere called "upon as witnesses iu the case, ar.

lëoplo who attended court had an opportunity
leaiug Jefferson, Dyott, Peters and others wit!
»ut paying. Our Couaiu cornea iuto court agai
o-day.
Riatori's "Judith" has not been aa well receive

is either her "Medea," "Marie Stuart," or "Elizi
itth," though the piece waa pertormed BB well a

t can possibly be. Tilintar her'"Elizabeth"
1er beat character. We have yet, however, to ae

ltir iu "Lady Macboth."
DawiBon, the great German actor, draws muc

arger audiences than Ristori. This, howevei
nust bo attributed to the circumstance that th
iorman population here ia rather somewha
arger than "the Italian, arid Germans eau undei
itand Dawison rather better than we can undei
itand Ristori. lu my next I propose to give you
.eaders an account of Dawison in "Alephiatc
)heles,"(in Faust), in which he appears to-uight
Tosuoh of your roadera who, in speaking of th

sreat tragedians whom they have either seer

leard of, or road about, like to appear knowin
md well posted, I may as well hint that in rotei
.ing to Dawison, they must remember that th
lade ia pronounced Davison, aa though spelt wit)
'a we," a la Samivel Vellor, the aged.
Some pooplo pronounce Riatori's name with th

tcceut on tho first syllable (like history), but
ather incline to tho belief that it will ipako n.

lifference in a hundred years hence whether w

,dopt this mode of pronunciation or,Iet tho ac

¡ont stand ou tho last syllable, aud the long o (a
ii story) remain. .

Young gentlemen who are fond of squeezing tb

iretty little bauds of pretty little young ladiee
ucl who oven go so far as to become "public!
mgaged," to find out afterwards that they "lov
mother," should take warning by the oaaeof Mia
dinua Solomon vc Bernard Brown. Bernard toll
tliuua that be loved her; she replied that by
lurioua coincidence she loved him iu return-ii
act, had loved bim in Beeret for a Jong time. Tbi
vas followed by a squeezing of banda aud (whi
mows?) perhapa a k¡Ba or two. Tho loving couplt
locarno "engaged," but Bernard grew inconstan
md andia short, married another lady. Min
ia sues for damages, and lays the damagea done t<
1er' heart at teu thouaand dollars. The Court
hinka that the lioart repairs can be done for RBI

noney, and oonipela Browu to pay over fivo hun
Ired dollars. .

Weather oloudy and threatening rwm^^^
GRAND AND IMPOSING CONFEDERATE FÜNERAI

N KENTUCKY.-The Cincinnati Commercial saya
On Tuesday last the bodies of ten rebel aoldiera,
wo of whom wore eliot by order of General Bur¬

bridge, some two years a :o, iu retaliation for the
uurder of a Uuio'u citizen of Scott county, Ken¬
tucky, by guerrillas, were reinterred with great
í>?mp io tho cemetery at Georgetown, Kentucky,
kvrtbtíl soldiera, robe] eympatuisora, &o., to the
amount of some livo or six thousand, formed the
funeral cort ego. Basil Duke rode at tho head ol
about three hundred mounted men, formerly ol
Morgan's command, and tho widow of the latter
occupied a carriage iu tho procession. All tho re-
oei soldiers aud many othors who took part iu the
demonstration, wore tho rod, white, and red
"?iga. The orations were delivered-one by Rev.
iT,- i

d' funnerlv chaplain in Howard Smith's
HT M

' of M°rgan'8 command, and ono by
G^o^g£wnMcüim'' a üaulPbéllte Tnister-at

frZv???Uïer SPIÎ(NER tlesirea persons who have
"Jr?e"..Packages of ni mila tod fractional cur¬

tin , .ii Treaaury Department for redemp-
t uu ana have received no eoniniuiiicitiou from
nnnto partl?ent «-uuouuciug tho receipt of tho
fi i.w?& /n? 1Qcll>si"g thu amount of the sum

il ¿ i,, 1 ,\to ulCiT*« a letter as before, stating
"

ly 110 aoiouutforn ai'ded, the date of trans-
n,A , -',it (l lho ""mc and postónico address of

i n» hï ?ho ohhora of tho Treasury may
tabled to identify a large number of

n7S "0Mi ln tU(iir possession, thd forwarders
offices neglecteil t0 «'ate their names or post-

B. F. Butler Develops the Radical Flan-

How the Work is to be »one--Foicr lo bc

Resorted to bygthe Radicals if Mr. John¬
son Refuses to Obey tho Behests of the

Kump Congress.
CINCINNATI, October 7.-General BUTLER ad¬

dressed an immense audience at Xenia, Dayton and

Springfield on Friday, and at Hamilton und Cin¬
cinnati yesterday. General BUTLER advocated
the impeachment of the President, because he
sought, to bring Congross into public hatred, ridi¬
cule, and contempt; because ho had corruptly
used tho power of removal and appointments; be-
causo he had neglected to execute those laws of

Congress which were passed over his veto and
other laws; because ho had defied tho constitu¬
tional right of the Senate to confirm appoint¬
ments by placing in power officers whom it bad
rejected; becatiso ho had corruptly used tho par¬
doning power and unlawfully restored property
belonging by right of capture to the United Ötates,
and because he usurped the power of Congress
by terminating the. war by proclamations iustoad
of by treaty by the Advice of the Senate Or a law
of Congress. Each of these offences are high
crimes and misdemeanors in the meaning of-tho
Constitution.
Tho speech concluded'as follows :

We have beou asked tho question, How oan the
President be impeached? Ho is Commander-in-
Chief of the army and navy, and tho, Constitution
of the United States says nothing, whatover about'
who shall hold the office while ho is being im¬
peached. Therefore, if you begin the impeach¬
ment he will order the army and navy toîdïsperse
Congress, and he will seize the reina of Govern¬
ment. Where ia the remedy? .Here ¡tis: Tho
House of Representatives, under the Constitution,
is tho grand inquest of the nation-perhaps I
might say, for illustration, the Grand Jury of the
nation. It prepares the biil of impeachment
against the President if it soes cause, and it
presents the bill of impeachment to'the Senate
of the United States, whioh then becomes a high
court of impeachment, ; arid the Chief Justice
of tho United States Bits in that court as" its
presiding officer. It is thus no longer, for. that
purpose, the Senate of .the United States, but io is
the court of impeachment of tho United Statos.
What, shall they do? When the impeachment is
ready the Senate sends out its messenger or ser-

geant-at-arms to bring iu tho criminal, bo hehigh
or lbw. (Applause. ) They set him at the bar and
read the bill td him. If ho plead guilty, then they
pro'ceefl to.senteuco .him, which .Renteuco is a de- ¡
position and deprivation "of office. When he is :

brought ., before the bar tho.Senate of the United
8tates may order.bim to be imprisoned, or to lind
bail, or. any other propel^ order that a court may
adopt in a criminal case, and when the Constitu¬
tion provided this mode of trial, did s framers
moan that a man who is before the Court of Im¬
peachment as a criminal shall bo at the sr.me time
chief executive ofScet^of the government ? By no

means. From that moment hfroerscs io bo ablo
to exercise tho duties of tbat,.6Íüoe.¡ic.t¡l hc.is ac¬
quitted. And then. comeB-Uie'caSo r^ thc¡^al>ill-
ty of ibo Tn sidcDfc ortho Ut^'uStaA? to exorcise
tho office of Président, so the Vice-Prosident must
take the office, and there being no Vice-President,
it must devolve on the Tresident of the Sen¬
ate for the time being. ¡, (.Applause.) ,H' in
any of theBe steps, so' taken, according to
the Constitution, tho President does not obey
as a good citizen the behests of'the'High
Court of Impeachment, then that court, like
any other court in tho land, oan call upon tho
whole body of the people to aid it: iu enforcing its
rightful authority. (Applause; ) And now I serve
a notice on Andy Johnson tint when a rightful
court of the Senate of the United States'calls for
aid in their behalf, and tho people of the United
States, "the boys in blue" will answer.- We are
told that if Congress shall proceed to exercise
their rightful authority,'then thero will lae tried
the strength of the government, that the Presi¬
dent Will call upon the army and navy, and tho
arm/and navy will oboy. bim. Let there be-no
fear"about that, because1 the army and tho navy
of tho United States are not those few men that
are in tho regular service. (Applause.) I have
no desire to disparage eithèr tho patriotism or
the integrity of the army of the United States,
but if the army, as euch, or If any portion of it,
or of any officer of it, shall" ao far forget the du¬
ties he owea to his flag and $o bis profession as a

soldier as to answer any but the legal call of his
oountry, that small body of men shall, bo swept
from the face of the earth as a cabinet is swept
away before the rising of the morning sun. (Pro¬
longed cheers.)
Northern Political Parties Contrasted,

EXTRACT FßOW A DEMOCRATIC SPEECH DV HON. S. 8.
COX ON TU E CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

New England dare not base it oa a principle.
If she disturbs the principle ot population, by
which Bbe loses, let her take that-cf suffrage, by
which she loses also. And if sho don't like losing,
let her have more peoplo and less arrogance. This
amendment, instead of Bottling tbs basia, unset-
ties it, and, besides that, does it in a way so dis¬
ingenuous as to provoko inquiry into tho senato¬
rial sj>tem. She might, by disturbing tho equi¬
poise of the system founded on population in the-
lower branch, find ber population, which is about
equal to New York, for which she las twelve Sen¬
ators, reduced to two Senators by tu amendment
more in consonance with honest;' and equality.
This, then, is tho plan which is urged upon tho
South. Would the North approve of it if app'ied
to themselvet? If this is to be a condition of re¬

presentation and restoration, it will never bo
adopted. If this is to be one ol tho irreversible
guarantees whioh time shall never change, irre¬
vocably written, like a fiat ol' God, then the party
who proposo it will have loBt their radicalism-
winch proposes to progress and attend and roverse

-the South, when they adopt it, will have loBt
their honor, and the Uuion upon vhich it is made
to depend will never have restontion. Thero is
but one basis of Union and peace. It is equality.
Equality can only bo found in tl» representative
baais of population. Our fatherj exhausted re¬

search ana discussion on thia theno. The Union
has grown groat upon this basis. Let those who
would change it receive the anathemas of an hon¬
est and fair-minded peoplo.

EXTRACT FROM A RADICAL LETTER.

If General Grant is right,' "traason cannot bo
made odious or traitors punished," That portion
of our Constitution which: definís treason and its
punishment cannot bo onforced against armed
traitors, but romains a dead letter, while protect¬
ed treason flaunts its blondy defiance in the face
of an outraged country. Generbl Grant means to
have it understood that the arintel rebeln around
whom ho threw tho protecting cloak of military
parole cannot bo tried by n miitary commission
or indicted and tried by a civil Jourt. Thero are

some bold poople who think that this chief officer
of our army, who, when ho arranged the terms of
surrender, went as far as posíiblo toward com¬

pounding the highest crime kuawn to tho laws of
nivilized nations. I think ho is Mistaken when lie
assorts that the "couutry gonenlh" approved bis
action. I know of at least one set of men who
did not "approve generally," and that was tho offi¬
cers and soldiers of the volunteer anny.
Let us take np Un case of R. E. Lee, who is

the representative man ol' the rebellion, the "Chev¬
alin- Bayard," "first gentlonnu of the South,"
ami, according to rebel parlance, "the soul of
honor" and "the Chiiitiiu gentleman." What
claim has thia perjured traitor to these high
sounding titles ? Did not lii.s country educate and
elevate him to an honorable poiition? And when
his services were needed to lieip turn the hand of
tho assassin from tho life of that country, did he

not forsake and lead the army of assassin? against
it? About "tbe Christian gentleman," vim per¬
haps have heard of Audersonville, Belle Isle', Lib¬
by 1,'rieon, Camp Lav/ion, Salisbury, and .twenty
other lie'ls of horror, where moro (lian thirty-five
thousand of our soldiers and sailoi's were cruelly
and deliberately murdered by starvation, and this
"Christian gentleman," who all thc time was near
some of the bcenes of these barbarian horrors,
never ut tered, so far as we know, ono Word of pro¬
test against this wholesale niui'der; and yet who
doubts that he might, by. an order br request,
have Saved tho lives of thousands of our soldiers ?
This is tho "Christiam gentloman" who receives'
special consideration at tho hands of our Com¬
mander-in-Chief. Had these rebels conducted
their'rebellion so honorably, so humanely, that
they Were entitled to the extraordinary conditions
given thom by General Grant? Why should not
the surrender have been unconditional? Thou
thero would have been no difficulty about trying
traitors for treason. I want to see at least one
traitor tried, convioted and executed, so that
futuro generations may know that there is such a
crime known to our laws as treason, and that it
can be punished.
I would not punish the whole race of rebels ex¬

cept by keepingHhem out of place and power un¬
til such time as they shall obey present laws, stop
shooting Union people, abd' ratify the Constitu?
tional Amendment; and, ,when they conduct them¬
selves like good law-abiding citizens, then it will
be time to let ¿hem help make- the laws of the
country, but not _before. With General Grant's
intentions and motives I have nothing to do; it is
with his acts and tho effects of some of those acts
that I propoee to deal. I have'never known of any
"conspiracy to attack him." I do not know that
"General Butler is on the Presidential track," aud
I am not "his follower," or the follower of any¬
body oleo. Thus far'iu lifo I have always taken
the unwarrantable liberty of thinking for myself,
aud shall probably continue, to do so until the end
of my earthly existence.

RUSH 0. HAWKINS.
¡THE NEW YORK HERALD ON THE C0NTE8T.

There is a great contest going on betwoen the
representatives pf. opposing, ideas in. Congress
and among the people. Ouo sido' represents the
principle of vas uicíís^-wo to the vanquiahed-jn
its extremest and most ruthless form, and advo¬
cates general confiscation throughout the late
rebel States, the distribution of¿heir lands among
the colored population, the enfranchisement of
the blacks, and the diefrânchiseméu't bf all wno
took part in the rebellion, moaning all the white
citizens of the South; HW champions are the re¬
morseless Stevens,'the' con îéiEod Siimüör and the
lou(l-n}onthod:, bellowing".¡Buller, the mock; hero of
Bethel 'and Port Fisher find projector of the fa¬
mous Dutch Gap canal. The other side, supported
by tho moderate mon of! all political parties, and
finding ndheronts 6ven lo' thé-Southern States,.'
ineisis on nothing more tuan thoso guarantees for
.the! future which the acts of tho past seem to
render necessary. Those guarantees aro embodied
in tho amendments to tho Constitution proposed
by Congress at its Taft session and submitted, to
to the Statos for ratification. Whén those arrleñd-
mehts ure engrafted on the Constitution, as they
undoubtedly will be, then will commence the rule
ol' ^hat party which will be tho governing party of
the future, and under which tho strides or this
country to greatness tmd power will outstrip
in the IaH third of this century its wonderful
progress ip/the first two-thirds of it.

Noilh Curollna Items.
TUE STEAMSHIP STABLIOHT.-A special dispatch

to the Now York World states that this steamer?
came ashore at Barnegat at 4:10 A.M., on Friday
night. She had boen through a furious gale for
twenty-four hours previous, and her crew wore
usod up by the consequent labor. When strand?
ed, the sea was rnnniug extraordinarily high, and
a panic at first ensued. After two hours' alterna¬
tive drenching and threatening by the waves,
boats were lowered at G A.M.; in the life-boat were

placed tho lady passengers, in the others tho
crew aud male'passengera. All reached Bhore in
safety, after much peril and effort. The cargo is.
totally lost, and the vessel is going gradually to'
pieces. Her burden was 1500 tons; owners, Star¬
buck ¿Co.; consignees, Leary & Brothers; Cap-
taiu, John Pedrtck; all of New York city.'Captain
Pedrick and officers still keep up communication
wjth tho wreck. Tho country is arouaed, and all
hospitality and attention aro accorded to the
crow and passengers. Wilmington Dispatch.
A public meeting in behalf of the Atlantic, Ten¬

nessee and Ohio Railroad, will bo held in States-
ville, on Tuesday of Court week, with a view to
subscribo stock and adopt measures for au early
rebuilding of the road.
WAKE SUPERIOR COURT.-The trial of Rufus and

James Hodge, for tho alleged murder of John
Sturdivant, occupied all of Saturday up to a late
hour, when the case was continued over fco yester¬
day, Monday.
On Saturday, William 8. Mason, Esq., who ap¬

peared tor tho State, delivered an elaborate argu¬
ment against the defendants, aud ho was followed
by Hon. B. F. Moore at niuoh length for the de¬
fence. He was followed by the Hou. Thomas
Bragg for tho State. Qu Monday morning R. H.
Battle, Jr., Esq., and S. F. Phillips, Esq., wero
heard for the defendants; and at the time of
writing thia (Monday, one o'clock P. M.), E.'G.
Haywood. Esq., is to be heard for the State,
which will close the arguments.
Mr. Mooro admitted that Rufus Hodge was

guilty of manslaughter, but maintained that
Jamoa Hodge was not guilty of any offence.
Tho respectability of the parties on both sides

lias causod much interest to be felt and maniloat-
od in this trial.-JÏaleigh Standard.
OUR VENERABLE CONTEMPORARY, tho Charleston

Courier, has a happy way of copying articles from
newspapers here and there, ánd making people
behove they are tho result of its own prodigious
enterprise. We beg to correct such of the publio
as mav have been misled by this aptitude in its
last issue. The speech of "Wade Hampton," so-
called by tho Courier (wo call him General iu Co¬
lumbia), was originally published in the Keowee
Courier-not in Charleston. The article entitled
"Gubernatorial Appointments" was first pub¬lished in the South Carolinian.
The "Removal of the Ursuline Academy from

Columbi*," loada the publio to suppoae that our
aged friend has obtained "news ahead of the
maila." But it ia'nt ao. The Ursuline Academy
is not to bo removed, is in a remarkably prosper¬
ous condition, has nearly if not fully ita comple¬
ment ol' pupils, and coutributoa only two or three
ladies from ita rich store of intellectual occu¬
pants lo go to Alabnma and there establish a
branch institution. When tho Courier picks up a

stray item like this and adopts'it as an editorial
statement, it ia a sign of decrepitude which wo ru-

gret to see, We sympathise too warmly wjth the
ancient Courier to enjoy thone evidences of its fall
into the "sere and yellow leaf" of journalism.

[Volumina Smith Garoliniaa.
Can anrbodv inform na ivhn wimro. and what

OrtiTUARY.
bü^^&BAVSA&> ln8t.* a' DiUÍ-

flnnt ofthia citv T»r4,í 8TARBf for many years a resl-
Tv in th be Liât 7.AN"HONE8T MAN B,LS 'FTLLEN' »
anKtiat ho ha« wt'W^ and died ia the fear of

o.u the 27th March, 1817, an4h¿d em«ed en the 60 S
year of her age at the time of her,daC«aso
She exhibited, in ,her whole fifo and d'ßnn'rfm«>Ti*

characteristics of a Christian wc%an %bTafmet'
ber of the MefhodisKmurch Ior%,iV tmrtlyewS
when her Heavenly bather csjled her homeYhewrS.
ed a perfect reconclliation> her fate, beíevluKt
through the mércy of herSaviour her sins were bardon,
ed, and that sho would '.'enter into that rest that WM
prepared for the people/of God." lnw waB

In the formation of her Character il pigged the Al-
mighty to place her in a school of discipliue, where she

prômiee, who had patriotically devoted himtelftothe
defence of his country,'sud died a martyr to the holy
cause. She waaftt l MÎy of great kindness of. disposition
and benevolence of heart. Her neighbors felt her influ¬
ence, in her mandants of oharity to the poor ¿nd sym¬
pathy with the afflicted. Seldom have we met with an
individual '"whose life gave stronger evidences ofher
having ^b'eoh with Ohrist." May her bereavedhos.
band ana only rf mailling son be comforted and instruct¬
ed under this visitation of God, and may all of ns learn
that "blessed aro the dead thaf dio in the Lord." B, ../

SPECIAL. NOTICES:
m- ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL,-THE REV.

W. 0. DANA, D. D.-, pf, the Central Presbyterian
Church, will perform Divine Service in'this Chapel, JV-!
Morrow Afterncdn, 14th instant, atA o'olock.
Ootober 13

'''
,., '; ,!'1

-i-.--TT--+-1-.--,
jjar ESTATE SAMUEL WILEY, DÉ0EA8ED.-

All persons having qlaims against said Estate wilfren-,
dor'the sarao, attestée^ within timçftprescrlijed'by law,
and those indebted will make payaient to

vj : '.if. ANN WILEY,
October 13 ' s3* QtialiiBed Administratrix.

-.-; ?? 4'--^ : A.: ?> -fi
ÄT MESSRS. EDITOR8 Í-YOU WILLPLEASE

announce Capf. C. BI'SIGWALÉD as a; Candidate for
Sherfff of Charleston D la trie t uti&k ensuing election, and
oblige ;'|,- " 'X. .l^lMANïiilENDS. _

September14_p> ;iL 'o: ? vtuthg..

«sr DR. JOHN F. POPPENflElM ÀNNQFNCBg
himself as a Candidate for thé' SHEBIFFALTÏV OF.
CHARLESTON DISTRICT; arid'rèspeolfully'solicifâ the'
kind consideration of his fellow-citizens,;
September18,. ..,,',, ththslmp*!
«T MESSRS. EDITJORS-^PLEA'SE AN-

"MOUNCE JOHN T. MILLIGAN as a Candidate for Skerlff
of Charleston District, at the election In July next; and
oblige THE MEOHANÍCS^ÁND WORKINGMEN, i
September 29 ', ,

«' " "

ts- WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE!
j.E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff of
Charleston (Judicial) Distriot,.» the next election.
September10_-_^Ji ,-'?<?."
tur BÓINEST & BOREE RECEIVE THE

latest New York DAILIES every afternoon. Price lo
»"<.;,' 'tilth iñ'rv'i # J ;>

WEST ATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS^
having claras against the Estate of the late WILLIAM
THOMPSON, deceased, will present them, duly proven;1
and all persons indebted to the same will make pay.
mont, to WM. SHEPHERD, Office No. 297 KING.
STREET. ANNA E. THOMPSON,

Administratrix, with the Will annexed.
Ootober 9 , 6

OS-APPLICATION WILL BE MADE AT THE
next session of the General Assembly for a Chatter for
the "A8HLEY FIRE ENGINE COMPANY, No. 9," of
OharleBton. Imo* September 26

~~E R B S O H A F T E N .
-

©cr Untcrjeidjnete ift Bereit <ix\>\$a\ttn itt irgenb einem
Svcilc ©eutfcblanb ju erbeten, ©elber ju coliectiren uni)
fonftlge Sluftrüje ju ieforgen. SKan roetbe fid) um na'Bere
Sïitôntnft bitect on ©. »ötjer in tteBe
Ober ¡Rs SWcíjrtínfl, 187 East Bay, Charleston, S C

Sept. 20 thstu3nios

iWADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-ALL PER-
SONS having any demands against ihe Estate of the
lato WILLIAM M. MURRAY, of Edisto Islaad, de¬

ceased, will prosont them, properly attostod, to WIL¬
LIAM WHALEY, Solicitor, No. 48 Broad street, and
those indobted will make payment to him, or to myself
at Existo Island. J. J. MURRAY,
September 29 s3* ¡_Administrator.
«TAD MINISTRATO R'8 NOTICE.-ALL

persons having any legal claims against the Estate of
PETER 0. KERRIGAN, deoeaaed, will present the same

duly attested, and those Indebted thoreto will maka

payment to Messrs. SIMONS & SIEGLING, Attorneys
at Law. EDWARD KERRIGAN,
September 22_ew8_Administrator.
~~«F"A~RESPECTABLE B0DÏ DP COLORED
MEN will make application at tho next Session of the

Legislature to grant them an Incorporation of a Fire

Company, to be called tho United Fire Company of the

City of Charleston, for the protection of tho property of
its citizens._Imo*_Octooer 3

SPECIAL NOTICE.-W. S. 0. CLUB
HOUSE GIN.-Pure, solt, and unequalled. Ws

place this celebrated brand of Gin before the pub¬
lic as a pure, unadulterated article, that only re.

quires to be known to bo appreciated. Medical men ol

tho highest standing acknowledge that it has great
medical properties, and to those who use it medicinally
it is particularly recommended. WM. S. CORWIN k

CO., No. OOO Broadway, N. Y., Sole Importers. Foi
sale'at E. E. BEDFORD'S, No. 259 King-street, Charles.

ton._- _Jnlyai
CHIEF QUARTERMA81 ER'S OFFICE,

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.-CHARLESTON, S.
C., October 3, 1806.-Sealed proposals will bo received
at this elko until 12 o'clock M., on the 16th inst., at
which time they will be opened, for transporting, with¬
in the cit? limits, all the Stores for which the Quarter¬
master's Department may be required to furnish trans¬
portation. The contract to remain in force for six
months. \
Bidders will state tho price per load fer which they

will furnish transportation. The average daily number
f f loads hauled in the last month has beeb one hundred
Bids deemed unreasonable will be rejected. Propo-

sals must be addressed to tho.uiidersignnd, and endorsed
"Proposals for Furnishing Tracsportation.

R. O. TYLER,
Brevet Slajor-Gencral and Chief Q. M.

October 4_10
DST NOTICE LS HEREIiY GIVEN THAT, IN

three months from thia dato, application will bc made

fora reu'owal of tho following Certificates No. 13G3, 20

Shares in tho Charleston Gas Light Company, and 5

Shares, No. 63, in the Iasurauco and Trust Compauy
of Charleston. D< ». GRAVES.
Auaust 22 lamoürno*


